
TO TEACHER, STUDENT OR JUST PLAIN CITIZEN
UNIVERSITY SUMMERISCHOOL CALLS ALLURINGL
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The teacher who wants to broaden

and improve his professional equip-

ment, the high school student who

wishes to complete a course almost
finished, the. undergraduate who would
shorten his college course, the plain,
everyday citizen who desires to get in
touch with the latest currents of
thought in the field of science, art or
letters must be attracted by the an-
nouncement made 'by the University
of .Montana of its coming summer ses-
sion. Splendid courses in various
fields, and lectures by some of the
leaders in educational and .scientific
thought are offered by the state uni-
versity this year during, the second
session of the university summer
school. The announcements soon to be
published will astonish those who have
been watching the university's work,
so decided is the progress made since
last summer.

It is to teachers that the summer
school will appeal most strongly. Few
,people can appreciate yet the advance-
ment that has been made in the uni-
Sersity's educational department dur-
ing the year just past. Dr. Kemp, the
new head of the department of educa-
tion, is a remarkble man, upon whose
acquisition Montana is to be compli-
mented. He has, during one short
year, developed a department of edu-
cation, fit to stand 'beside the best.
Not until the work of his graduates
begins to speak for Dr. Kemp will the
state fully understand the success of
his efforts.

Courses in Education.
The same high standard which has

been set for the academic department
in education is the mark toward which
the directors of the summer school
have aimed; and they have attained it.
Consider, 'briefly, this summary of the
courses in education to be offered this
summer: courses and series of lec-
tures dealing with modern educational
problems of immediate importance
such as recent kindergarten develop-
ment, rural school betterment, super-

YOUR HAIR TURNING GREY OR FADED
Restored Immediately To

Dark Beautiful Color by
Hay's Hair Health

There is no need of any one now-a-days
having grey or faded hair, or dandruff
either, that causes it to 4a4i out constantly.

Falling hair and dandruff ruin a beauti-
ful head of hair in no time and grey and
faded hair make you look so much older
than you really are.

Hay's Hair Health used regularly; will
bring your lfir back to its natural color
quickly and more electively than anything
else. Its so easy to usel just apply .a
little at night, according to directions, and
you'll be delighted lnd surprised at the al-
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vision and administration of school
systems; the. practical and household
arts; method wor.k in primnary, inter-
mediate and grammar grades, edtluca-
tion of defective types.

Can any teacher, who really is inter-
ested in his profession overlook such
a chance as this to study the, latest
movements of leaders in the field?

Prominent Lectures.
The fact that the annual meeting of

the National Education association is
to be held in Salt Lake this year
makes it unusually easy to secure lec-
turers and teachers of national prolni-
nence for the summer school. The
most prominent educators in the coun-
tr3y will deliver lectures before the
summer school people this year. A
partial list has already been mada
out, containing such names as these:

Dr. John Adams, professor of educa-
tion at the University of London; Dr.
.P. P. Claxton, commissioner of educa-
tion of the United States; Dr. Leonard
P. Ayres of the Russell Sage Founda-
tion; Dr. Henry Suzzallo, professor of
education at Teachers' College, and Su-
perintendent C(ollicott of the Indian-
apolis city schools. The opportunity
to hear these men and to study new'
teaching methods should not be over-
looked by any doe teacher whose in-
terest in his profession is genuine.

These will be the special features of
courses which would be exceptional,
even without them. The plans for the
work In education to Ibe conducted
during the summer months have not
yet been worked out in detail, hut the
schedule, is well in hand and the fac-
ulty has been chosen. This is what
the coming announcement says of the
work in education: "The department
of Phychology and Education will of-
fer a rich variety of courses designed
for those secondary and elementary
teachers of Montana or other states
who desire to pursue work fjor pro-
fessional advancement. The depart-
ment is able to announce thus eary the
appointment of three of the leading

most immediate change. Often a single
application will do wonders towards restor-
ing the hair to its natural color. People
everywhere are using Hay's Hair Health
in preference to any other preparation to
restore their hair to its dark, beautiful,
glossy natural color, because it does it so
much quicker and more satisfactory and is
so much nicer and cleaner to use.

Druggistwill refundyour money if Hay's
Hair Health ii not satisfactory after a fair
trial.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
following druggists and get a 50c size bot-
tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c cake
of Harflna Soap free, for 50c; or $1.00
size bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25e cakes of Hrfum Soap free, for $1.00.
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specialists in method in the country:

.Miss Helen Herron of New Orleans;

Miss Ida Vandergaw, method super-

visor of the schools of Oakland, Cal.,
and Miss Alma Binzel, method special-
ist from the Winona, Wiscofnsin Nor-
mal school. The faculty of the de-
partment will he. augmented by the
addition of a number of eminent pro-
fessors from other unliersities in the
United States and 10ngland, and by
special lecturers selected from a large
list of persons who have attained great
leadership in one or another field of
education."

"The department will attempt to ar-
range courses that are most desired by
teachers, and, with this in view, a cir-
cular letter has been sent to city and
county superintendents and( principals
of high schools. The following courses
can ie announced at this time: gen-
eral psychology, educational psychllol-
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"I'd rather spend 30 days making
little stones out of big ones," said the
Average Young Man, "than spend an
evening in the society of a parlor en-
tertainer.

"Ye-ah?"-we queried.
"With the possible exception of

comparisons there's nothing so odious
as those home-talent comedians.
They're about as funny as the hinld
wheel of a hearse. They think they
have Sam Bernard and Jimmy Pow-
ers looking like a couple of hired
mourners. They figure it out that
when they say anything a gale of
laughter is sure to ensue. Ordinarily
I'm a peaceful little guy, but when
one of those village nuisances butts
into the party I begin to think how

Summer Scenes About

the University.

There is inspiration in

each one for hard work

and right /:k,ing.

ogy, history and principle'xs of elduca-
tion, school hygilene, lmodern ednl-

ctional problems, rprimary grade meth-

ods, intermediatt grade methods, gramn-

mar grade methods, recent develop-
mint of househlold arts in thile scllool,
administration anlld sullervision of
school systems. In adilit!on to these,
the deplartment will attelmpt to add any
of the- followingil c(u)lrs( a neeording as
there seenms to he a denl,llnd for thnem:

pr:ychololgy of l11hn rlalll :end detective
types, secondary edllcation, kindergar-
ten methods and demlolstration, musie
in, the schools, the developmente of
manalla arts in the schools."

Education is like and other profes-
sion, or art; ithe channt's ill Its niethods
are so rapid and progrl'essive that he
cannot conscientiously e:1l himself a
good edueator who d oes not continul-
Ially ke(ep in touch with llhe latest tld-
velopmnents. The university offers
this Sll 11ler an olpllortllnity whicih
should Ihe w\\elcomed i,21 every teacther
in thie state.

Moderates Expense.

The cost of all these things will be
nominal, since the courst s are con-
ducted for the stallte for tllh I bne.fit of
the teachers. A gelleral reIl istrati.on

fee of $10 will Ie cha:rged for any or
all coursI s. The universiiy will pro-
vilde naecommoldations, includingg room
and board, tit the rate, of $311 for thi'
six-weeks' sessionl of the scihhool, for
all students whil make appllicatioln he-
fore May 15, and w1ho forward there-
with a deposit of $5. (Craig hall, the
Iormitory oin the elllllpull, \\ill tIe r(e-
served for womlen.

In order to phla,e. the advanltages of
tile scllool within the reach of every
teacher in the stale tlie university hais
arranged to refunlld i:part of the railiwaly
I are.. To every regularly ('roled
student who is a resident olf talotllno,
the university will rIepay all Iot $5 of
the round trip railway fare, ,ased on
the cheapest route and not including
meals tor sleeper. The total exp) lse,
or the sutllller schol , thenl , lneed Inot
excee l the fo(h\lloing:

egsra in . ...... .. $10.01
]hard and room for the

session . .......... 30.00
IRailway fare. ............... i.00

Total... . ......... .$45.00

Vacation Problem Solved.

As'a illattler Iof falct the smmrllllll
school solves the Valation ]rmblem and

nice he'd look at the coroner's inlquest.
"You know how It 1s yolurself. Your

girl tells you to comne over. Sarm ;and
Mable are going to be ther. oond Sam
Is such a picnic. Everyone has a good
time when Sam is there. Samn r:eally
should go on the stage.

"Sam really should go to the chair."
"Sure he should," we put in.
'tSo you blow around rather late.

The Cut-up has already arrived. Ile
puts on one of the girl's hats and
trailing an imaginary skirt flounces i
up and down the room. Everyone is I

nonvulsed with merriment. Isn:t Sitam
perfectly killing! Has he never a
serious moment?

"You sit around like a crape-hanger
and utterly ruin your finger-nails.
You can't say a word, you can't make
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conversatlio. Such merry alils!
You can't get ahealtd of him; he al-
a\vys hiL an Ins\wer. No mat ter

what's Nlitt he's there with a mirht-
provoking rcejoinder. All the late
slang of the day, 'I-should-worry-aitl-
swallow-a-pin-anld - g,.t-stlitck-n•t-i-
self; he ktnows th(emt all. iOht, hies the
life of the ptarty.

"After two hurs of that stuff it's
retmarkabil how sore you get. YouII
wish ho'd get pinchetd for heting a
board bill and you were ont the jury.
You'd vote a. death sentence.I1

Somen da'y t'i going to makel it a

Ipenal offense ti bie ioi of tll ihose pulII-
lic pests. No, I never exp.et to go to
the legislature, but I hlpe to be rich
enough to hire It done."
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SASH and DOOR Catalog-free
It will pay you to find out what Sash, Doors and Millwork cost
in Seattle, manufactured and sold under our simple system.

5 Panel I)oor., inpected, 15 hizes....$1.0O Casement iashs,10 designs, 40 sizes,
('raftiman J1ugnalow Doors, luierlor $1.75 illt from ................ ..2

ifoswde i'lnidow T'uriht, i0 pieces, no
I3-pilY Fir Fiene~r oitlors, guatr.llriefe, ' .................... 0 .$i

2$' " ii 1%}", : in. Ihii..k. ..... 7........ 5$. IG nlh Iilelo Trlll, 0 pilecen, I, ied in
Ii ll lll l ................................. $ .0

(.ri on , i h r ... ns d- -l..lll ill lhd x, cill heck raill,
ln, IOll............................ •.00 gzll ...... 21

Collagel I'roont Doors, anny' ldeolgna, olllediltl~ ('llaiuetci with imirlnora,
ul r ............................................... .25 "'built-i L" tylo ................................0.50

We( Ilave our own mill, run It our way--mot econonli(ally
-and sell G UARIIAN'I'EED quality material DIR1E('T TO YOUI
through our big illustrated catalog No. ,, which is sent free.

We Bell . Send fo
Aybody. Ctalog.
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\\1:1, •xill 1 t' 11 1 3 ilt\ l rq , vl le t ti persol
\thli. ll'\ rl i 'lllll i lll i i•t I Hitu'I h.

A WISE CHILD.

(1 a"r llX .111,i gr. )
''h . lill h Ihtui hlter of :a Ilrll nn t'l l

'liville, \\'whoi it wl i ,hl II. cruel to
1:li , V'as rt',ci ntlh i i nltIu to -ho rt

f:lthr". a' churcl h I'1. I lil.the ti t lill 'e, k lo
tV;t , l, f cH rsc, llnicllnr; l15 Inlite 'iv ill

t:1 1 tll \\tle ,f.
rA trm, hllh, \'L ikI , he. r first re-

11I1:Itk Io) 11.1 ' hiitth Or 1 'ln co Iill.g out

Y , I. 1 :;11 1"tp n ' t . h," repli,l d hel'

ll, I slhn, hi 'l thitk they 'd hlaive

Ih t1y hil t li L; 'h1, I'o1 lhe sid .s n 11thingl
hlI (;Illl , ;Ii l hm j11 . u11 t I,•\'* In •1 n I ithat."

FLORICULTURE.

(tI'rtm , ig-,.)

"lhu\' -hl ,'q n- k doIe, l1id lth iInto that.

N, i t h ,' t- ih lik t itt hs luhtu Ihit
i t utht , th , that he lik., his


